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Ser i a 1 Number

#80-81--32

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairpe r son of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

University College and General Education Committee

Report #80-81-4

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included .

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

April 23, 1931

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on May 14, 1981
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Boa r d of Regents, it will not become effective until a , roved by the Board.

Apri 1 24, 1981
(date)

l}(;;§t~"YV~
Alvin Ka Swdfi ger

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the Univers i ty

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _/_ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----(dal e)/

Form revised 7/78

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACUlTY SEriATE
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION a»t1ITTEE REPORT 180-81-4
April 6, 1981

The University College and General Education Comnittee recollllllnds:
That eligible students be permitted to take a proficiency test in English
Communication in order to waive the 3-credit written part of the English
Communication requirement. Criteria for e11g1bi11ty based on SAT, TSWE
or ECT scores will be determined by the Englf sh ()epa rtment and reported
to the Faculty Senate on an annual basis. Students who successfully waive
this requ-irement shall not be allowed to enroll in HRT 101, 10~ , 112, 122
·-''
or CMS 101 but may use the three credits waived as electives. f«onH/IItlul WAJrb
The Department of Engl i sh has discussed the question of allowing
a proficiency examination in composition, which if passed , would
waive the wri t ten part of the English Communication requirement.
partment recommends that students who earn a score of 550 on the
a score of 54 on the Test of Standard Written En9lish (TSWE) , or
on the English ~sition Achievement Test (ECT) be elfgible to
. proficiency test in English composition.

Arts and Sciences : Richard Roughton, Chairperson
Art s and Sciences: John Stevenson
Arts and Sciences : Kerwin Hyl and
Arts and Sciences: H. Beverly Swan
Business Administration: Blair lord
Engineering: Donald Gray
Human Science and Services: louise t-lacKenzie
Nursing : Ruth Waldman, Vice Chairperson
Resource Development : Mabel Goshdigian
Student Affairs Representative: Margaret Scott
D.U.E. Representative: Ann Cremin Byrne
Dean of I.Jrliversity College: Diane Sti'OIIIII!r Coordinator, Faculty Senate: Sheila Black Grubman

-8-

students to take
permit students to
The English deSAT Ve rbal Test,
a score of 550
take a departmental

.

. .

,,

Exe cutive Cor.mittee 111et with President Newman and Vi ce Presi dent ferriillte
1: 35. The foll owing matters were considered:

9.

Chairperson Swonger presented the suggestion of Stude
Johnson that an emeri t us faculty membe r be asked to
University ()M)uds~~~an.
It was agreed to present to the Senate a proposa to revise t he
University Manual regardin!l selection of an Olnb Cls~~~an . The proo~al would provide for Senate confirmation of the appoint.ent
the Vice President for Academic Affairs of an emeritus faculty
mber as Olltludsmn;

b.

Pre 1dent Newman suggested that t here sho d be a follow-up to
the onference on Profi ciency Testing fo General Education.
The E cutive Committee reported that t the Aprfl 23 Senate Meeting
there
uld be reports from the Dfrec or of the Writing Progrilll
and the Chairpersons of Departments f languages and MatheMatics
on profi iency testing in their a s and a recor.llll!ndation by the
Universf
College and General Ed at1on COillllittee for a proficiency
test in E lish composition.
anned to organize a follow-up dis-

c.

Vice President Ferrante about the
gram cuts which he had presented to
Vice President Fe ante tated that his proposal regarding the
suspension of the
uld be forthcoming shortly and he expected
a proposal for a sc Cl-down lOP from Dr. Erickson in the near
future. He stated t t some matters needed to be resolved before
he would formally
d suspension of the Bureau of Government
Research;

d.

on the Agenda for the April 10 aeeting

e.

In res se to questions, Vice resident Ferrante discussed negotiations
for tra sfer of some of the bud t to Human Science and Services
as wel as retention by Arts and ciences of other parts of the
progr 's budget allocation;
·

;-

/
/

f.

Pre ident Newman asked for the Exec tive Committee's reactions to
t
recent f!!J!!.!: article on plagiarf m;

g.

New Progra11 Review COIII!Iittee' s di eama regarding the effect
of Class C approval of new programs wa discussed. It was agreed
·that the President should r.~eet with
rs of the New Progra11
Review ec-ittee to discuss possible al ematives;

I

